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APPEAL PETITION No. P lOLS

.

Dated: 31st MaY, 2022
Smt. Vasanthakumairi Amma' P'
Maniyathu Veedu,

Appe iiant

Meenathuchern,
Kavanard P"O.,
Koliam Dist. 6910Cr3

Respondettt

:

Asstistant Executive Engineer.
Electrical Sub Dir-rsion, KStrB Ltd',
Sakthikulangerra, Ktlllam District'
ORDER

Background ofthe case:

The appellant is a LT;l (A) Domestrc consumer of ElecLrical SecrItt'tt'
Sakthikulangarl rn'ith consumer number i9899. The appellant had :rppllt'c1 fot' i'i
hirct
scrvice connectlon fbr construction purpose on 28/OS l'2O2O' The allpcll:'rnt
paicl ti-re requrrecl cosr for thc u-ork',i'ith regarcl to obtaining sen'itt'.t,t,t-11'1'It,ti
Irt
$,ith a support post.'fl-re distribution licensec had effected the conne'ctiotr

using PVC rn,eatherprg6f u,ire u.ith support pole from the nearbl'LT posl lhro''tgli 'r
narro\\'pathu-ar,used 1rr,the thrce consumers incltrcling the appellarnl lll'rtvoicllt-tr
prop('rlv crossing, sillce the petitioner failcd to produce the colrsetlt frorn tltt
o\\'ncr of nearbr ProP(-rt\-.

'fhe appeliant tiled a request to refund the amount paid bv hrln irs
casu:lfrrrii
Estrrnated Cost of Service Connection (ECSC) using support post' slrlce
i
u..rcl iog *.as used fclr giving the neu- servicc conncction instcad o1-ir wP sLlpl)()r
pOSl \\-as

not usecl for giving the servtce cotlnecLiotr. After the completioll of'lir'

L

construction'uvorks, the appellant filed a petition before the Consumer Grievani't''
63 t'2O)1
Rerlressal Forum (cGRF), Southern Region, Kottetrakkara Vide oP No'
sLlppol'l
for getting the refund Of the amount paid as a the trCSC for providing WP
post and the Forum in its order dated 03.02.2O22 re-jected the petrtion Aggrtert'd
this
b1'the decision of the Forum, the appellant filed the appeai petition before

Authoritv.

$fguments of the appelffi
()l
The petrtloner had applied for a new service bonnection for thc nurilt)st'
constructing a neu- residential building and the concerned officials r-r1't'he llt-e tlst'''
hacl inspected the premlses. It was proposed that the ne\\' ser\-lce connsi []illr
c.r-rid be infectecl b1, drau,,inq n.eatherproof serl'ice line br r-rsing the support

The Assistant Engineer of the Sectton Office, Siiktrkulanqartr h'rci
rejected the proposal arnd insisted on installing a support post at iln estlm'i1c(i
cost of Rs.10663/-. 1'he appellant has alleged that even thouqh the chargt's

servlc--e 1ine.

reqrrired as per the estimate u,as remitted on 1 1.09.'2O2O, the Servic'e cclnne,clr()ri
tht
rvas deiar-ed till 21.1O.2O2O. The Assrstant Englneer had arlso 1lt'rsuaidt'ci
5Ci'\rr'(
o\\-ner of the adjacent propertv to lodge a compiaint against t-ffct'ttllq iilr'

conncction.

:'

It'ul,as also statccl that rvhen the connection r,r'as effected, the ne'ur'lt-erectt'(1
itscri l't't
Support posl \\ras not r-tsed and a temporan'Casuarina u'ooden polc'-r-i's

supporting the li'ire. The appellant being aggrieved b1' the actlon of tlrer llcctrsrt'
rloi
has started that the strpport post as insisted bv the Asslstallt Engtl-tt:r:r \\:ls
necessary for provicling the service Connecrtion. He also melrr'loncd iiritl
the Assistant Engincer had persuaded the o\\'ner of the ad-laceut propf'rt\'
Sn. Krishnankr-rttv Nair to loclge a complaint against eflectnig the scr" lL'(
crolr

ncctlon.

The apPellant hrrs filed the appeal petition before this Authori6' for rellnd
)l-1
the :imount paid as Estimated cost of Service connection (ECSC) usrng sllpll(
rt'as not a necessar,r. for effecting the netr,l- servrce t'onnecilon.
post
"r'hich

,n

The appellant had applied a service connection for construcl,ron purposc'

28,0812O2O.

At that time connection had affected bv using PVC weatherprool

u'ith support pole from the nearby LT post through a narro\\' pathrt'ar, urst:cl
br- three consume rs (including the applicant) bv avoidlng properh crossrng, sin, r'
tr'{';led
'--titj'---tll\
lfllt\u
to
LU produce
lhe
ttlL
llultl
consent from
LUlrJLttt
the ou'ner of nearb-\ propert\
|J\ LrLlvrl\l
lJlvuuL\

rvire'

The concerned re\renue overseer prepared thc estimate nnd sketch and tl'rt

Assistant Engincer of trlectrical Section Sakthikulan$ara approved and a demand
note.\\'as grven lo the appellant. The appellant paid the amount on

The' u'ork \\,as t'xecltted' b'n' the contractor
27

ll l09 l2020.

b] t-recting a support post on

lOgl2O2O. But due to the objection from the neighbour Sri. Krishnankultr

Nair. the service connerction could not be affected, even though the errection of tht'

support pole had been completecl.

The

officials

tried

to

c--onvl1l (rc

Sri. Krishnankutn'Nair that the installed post u.ill never cause arlr clifllcultir:s

rr,

hrm but he filecl an otr.jection before the Assistant Executive Engirreer, Electnciri
Sub Di','ision, Serkthikulanga on 07 I

IO

I

2O2I.

Since the il'ork u'as challenged by Sri. Knshnankuttv Nair. tl-ie servic't'
conncction to the'applicant u,as affected on 22t' IOl2O2l bv erectlng a casuilr-uli1
u'oocl log near thc WP I)SC supporl post alreadr installed for giving ttrc

supplr

to

the'appellant. At that lime the appellant u,as informcd that after consurlling \\rtl'r
Srr. Iirishnankuttv Nair the suppllr'n,ill be unshackled ancl providecl through tht
PSC support post bv convincing Sri.

Krishnankuttr Nair.

But later, the appellant llle'd a request to relr-rnd the amount paid

b-r'

him

rrs

E('S('ftrr providing st'r'r'ice connection using sLlpport posl. since r'asuarrinA \\'()()(1
1og rt'eis used for giving the neu service connection instead of a WP support posl
r,r-ars t-tot used for givine the service connection. Tht Executive Engineer inspec'tt'ci
thc sit-e ancl rnstructir)n \\-as glven to provide the service connerctlon through tlrt
WP support post installed for the purpose and to remove thc tLrmporil r\
conncction provrded through the u'ood log for the implementation of better s:rli'tr

standards. Exec'rrirzr- F-n<rincer'q direction

rn,as

in the light of the partic:uiarr

sitt.

condition such as thickll'vegetated and narro\\'path\\'a\ hence, thc support p()st
is a must for avoiding the breaking of the WP u'ire. Hence. the connectL()n \\its

qiven through the alreadl' executed support post br avoiding t-he propcrt\
crossing issues and for better safety of concerns.
After the completion of the construction n.orks of the consumer, applied tirr
chi,rrrqe of

rariff and the tariff u'as changed to LT 1 A Tariff br. shiftrng the metel'1()

the nelr'iv provided meter board.
Afteru'ards, the appellant filed a petition before the CGRF (South) for gettirrg

the refund of the amount paid as ECSC for providing WP support post. l'l'tt'
F-orlrm heard thc matter in detail and the Forum inspectecl the premiscs l(,
asccrtarin the necessitv of the support post" Then it rn'as observed that rn'ithout ti-tc
mentioned supporting post, the WP n'ire rnould pass through the nearrb\-properl\
The forum disposed the case accordingly b:" disagreeing to sanction the rerl'und tii

the :imount remitted br. the appellant.
Therefore, the respondent requested to dismiss the petition.

A@
The hearing of the case'uvas conducted on 26-05-20'22 in the office ol'iirt'
Sterte Electricitv Ombudsman, Edappally, Kochi" Sri. Mohanan Pillai representt'ci

the appellant in the hcaring and Sri. Dileep Chandran, Nodal Officer (LitigaLioni
Circit: Office" Kollam fr-om the respondent's side. Both the representatives of lht
panit's pr('senterl their argumenls on the petition
Acr-'ordinglr', aftcr examining the appeal petition

in detaii. the zrrgumcttts

filed b,r'the appellant. the statement of facts of the respondent" perusing thi
doc'urnrents. conside ring all the facts and circumslances of ther case and the sitt

inspt'r'tion conclurcted. this Authority comes to the folior,r-ing llndings

artcl

cor-rc'iusions leadins to the decision thereof.

There u'as not absolute necessitv for ere<'ting

a ne\\r support post

eilecting the neu'sen,ir:e connection as there have arireadr. been consumers

Ir

r1.

har,'it-t,1

suppir-in the same bvroad. It is also seen that consumers residrng behrnd

thL'

appcllant's resistilnce rrre given supph-$-rthout providing anv support post or i:rfl\

5

effecting supph li 'r
alr-erations. Thus, a sicle cross arm should have been used lor
I tlg
the ne\\- service connection r,l'ithout creating ?o.\:' difficulties to the ertsl

ordered f hat lht
consLlmers instead of the ne\v support post' Accordingh'' it is
licensce's c'()st
neg.lr erected support post sha1l be dismantlecl and removed at the

Decision:

-

F-orltnt
a) The C)rder issued by the Consumer Grievence. Redress:rl
Kottarakkara dated 03.o'2.2022 in OP No.63 2021 is herebY quashed'
bt'
b) The ne\\' support posl erected for effecting tlae service connecLion si-rall
sheill cl-fi't't
. dismantlecl & rcmoved at the licensee's cost and KStrB l-td

cross arm lirt'
suppl-v from the e*isting post bv making use of a suitable side

maintaining safctv and avoiding oropertr,' crossing.
l-)r
c) The consumer shal1 bare the cost of the cross arm as necessitaltecl
KSEB Ltd for eflccting the suPPlv^
p()s1
cl) The amount collected b1'KSEB Ltd for the erecting thc ne\\'support
shall be adjustt'd tou'ards the cost of the required cross al-m arld tht
balance shall bt' refunded to the consumer'
Having concluded ancl decided as above,

it is ordered accordingll"
t
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1. Smt. Vasarnthakumarai Amma. P., Maniverthu Veedu. Meenathuchcrt-r
Kavanad P.O., Koliam Dist' 691003

2. Asst. Executivc Engineer, Electrtcal Sub Division' KStrB Lt'l
Sakthikulangara, Kollam Dist'

Co121to:

l.TheSecretary,KeralaStateElectricitr'Requlaton'Commission.KPF.(.
Bhavanam. Velltrl,ambalam, Thiruvananthapuram- I 0.

2.

The Secretan, KSEB Limited, Vvdhvuthi Bhavanam' Pialtoni

3.

ThiruvananthaPuram-4.
The Chairperson, Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum' V'n.dhvut hi
Bhavanam, KStrB Ltd, Kottarakkara - 691 506'

